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-:'-/ )_NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF COLORED PEO?LE
4805 MT. HOPE DRIVE • BALTIMORE, MD 21215-3297 • (301) 358-2SCG

BENJAMIN L HOOKS

&a<:u/JW Dtmc!or!CEO

February 27, 1992

·ro :

ALL NAACP UNITS

Dear Colleagues:
As you are aware, during the meeting o f the Nat i ona l
Board o f Direc t ors, h e l d F e brua r y 14 - 15, 1 9 92 in Ne w Yo r k
Ci t y , I announced my i n te n tion t o re tir e as t h e NAACP ' s
Execut i ve . Director / CEO at the end of the contract y ear ,
April 1, 1993.
.
My decision was not a sudden one, for I had notified
the appropriate Committee df the Board much earlier that I
would only serve for another year. The Committee reques t ed
that I continue for at least another two years, and in fact
offered me a two-year contract and a substantial increase in
compensation. However, having reached my decision, I declined
both offers.
I should also share with you the fact t hat the Board
unanimously elected me to the Executive Director position for
another year . ;I'his action was based on the Constitutional
requirement that all officers, including the Execu tive
Director be elected annually. There was no dissent or
discussion.
I am deeply heartened by the overwhelming support of
the NAACP volunteers in Branches, Youth Councils, College
Chapters, and the broad spectrum of our membership .
I am also pleased at the many many expressions of
regr et a t . my l eaving that h ave come fr om yo u, t h e r an k a nd
file · of this great organization.
Over the remaining months of my tenure at the NAACP, I
shall be seeking to strengthen and expand our programs,
provide leadership in this crucial election year, and above
all do what the NAACP has always done -- act in the best
i nterest o f Af rican Ame r icans.

"The Struggle Continues . . . "
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It is a fact that certain events transpired following
my announcement, ha.ving to do with internal Board matters that
have somehow been linked to my decision to retire. They are
not related, and it is incorrect to give that impression . The
matters of internal governance of the Board are within the
prerogatives of the Board and any questions in this regard
should properly be addressed to them.
L~t

me make it clear that I do not propose to c o nduct

my last year of office as a lame duck Executive. but wil l
continue to addres s every issue t hat comes before u s
for~h r iq h~ ly a nd wit houG f ~ar o r !aver .
· ·As with ··any cirganizatiorr. ~nd especially one that has
been a powerful force on the scene for some 83 years. we have
. our share of critics. We do not shrink from this criticism,
but we find that much of it is misinformed .
With over 400,000 members , we are larger now than eve r
in our 83 year history and we remain. with the exception of
the Black church, the most powerful institution within Black
America.
Since the true work of the NAACP is done in
communities t hroughout . the nation, by our Branches , Youth
Councils and College Chapters, you know the true st ory of our
effort~.
I need you then. to help answer our cr iti cs who
constantly say that we should move beyond our traditional
focus on discrimination and address other issues such as
"economic parity". crime, drugs, and the black fam ily ."
When it comes to these issues. the NAACP has been
working overtime. As an example, through our Fair Share
Program, we have produced some $47 b il lion in economic
benefits to the African-American community over a five-year
p er i od.
We are concerned about the plight of the black family.
In 1984 we first initiated a call for the historic Black
Family Summit meeting held at Fisk University in Nashville,
focusing the concentrated at t ent ion of the black community on
basic socio-economic issues within that community; and what
our aroups could do to addr ess them.
·
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Out of that summit grew a whole h o st of othe r· re c;..io r i d. ~
and local meetings tha t brought groups and institutions
together in concrete and positive ac tions, that have continu2d
and expanded to deal with such crucial prob l ems as te enage.
pregnancy r drug and alcohol abuse, AIDS, and single female
headed households.

We have been the catalyst to create a new
organization, the National Association of Bl ack Organiza tions
(NABQ), to bring about the heightened cooperation between our
groups and make them more effective.
We have instituted our ACT-SO, Back-to-School / Stay - In - Schoo l
Program, our _·ob read iness, SAT ? reparati on test, and tea.c~e~
~ cm pe~enc7 :2sc pr~gram.
We hav~ revi:alized our v olun t 2e~
activities and created Women in the NAACP <WIN ) to involve
tho usands of women in efforts to strengthen the black family
and deal with other concerns.
Unlike those "do nothing" critics ·, we are trying to
find answers to the problems.

We have walked, worked and wept together f o r the past
fifteen years.
In this my final year as Executive Director/CEO,
nothing would please me more than to see: every Branch. Youth
Council, and College Chapter represented at the National
Convention in Nashville, Tennessee: membership increased in
every unit of the NAACP; more Freedom Fund generated for local
and National efforts; and increased activity by Branch es,
Yo uth Councils, and College Chap ters .
Again, I need your help in answering our critics.
your convenience, I am enclosing copies of the foll owing :
Statement to Board of Dire1::tors, February, 1992
News Release issued February, 1992
Introduction to Annual Report
Highlights from the last 15 years
Thank you very much f qr your continued support and
efforts.
Sincerely,

~

Ben j amin L. Hooks
Execu t ive Director / CEO
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